Stapled or manual suturing in esophagojejunostomy after total gastrectomy: a comparison of outcome in 379 patients.
From January 1983 to December 1989, we performed esophagojejunostomy on 379 patients who underwent total gastrectomy for gastric cancer. A mechanical EEA stapler or conventional manual suturing was used. The clinical outcomes of 199 patients in whom stapling was used (stapler group) and 180 patients in whom manual suturing was done (manual group) were compared. Two of the 199 patients in the stapler group and 3 of the 180 patients in the manual group died of causes directly related to the anastomosis. In the stapler group, 16 stapled anastomoses were formed supradiaphragmatically, and manual suturing was done for 6 patients. The highly placed anastomosis was formed without left thoracotomy or with median sternotomy in 8 of the 16 patients in whom the stapling device was used and in 1 of the 6 patients in whom manual suturing was used. The incidence of anastomotic leakage and stenosis did not differ between the groups. Thus, the mechanical stapler facilitated the construction of a rapid, reliable esophagojejunostomic anastomosis.